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260 OO...Victorl*

93 16..Own Use 
, .... 61 00...Victoria
Clarke... 11 15...0wn use

I Mist....... 60 00..Own Use 1
ben wood. 60 OO...Victorie 
Ido . 1 00...Own Use
Idlin .........  104 00... Victoria
plarke.......  12 10...0wn use
I............... 32 10...Sitka
I............... - 29 10...Victoria
serge........ 247 16...0wn Use
langdcm,.. 70 00 Own Use 
kenwood. 63 06..Victoria
L................ 3 00...Own Use
leek..........1047 00...San Fran’eo

422 00«.Own Use,
98 00..Victoria 

670 10...Sitka 
60 10...Own Use 
22 16... Victoria 
8 lO^Own Use. ;

IwTke.... 20 05..Own Use
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VICTORIA, VANCOUVER ; ISLAND SATURDAY. APRIL 17 1869. NO- 24.advisability of the change. One boa. 
member who had been previously directly 
opposed to the measure, professed to 
have become converted to a belief in 
its advantage and necessity, and that 
it was an Ordinance imperatively de
manded for the advancement of the 
best interests of the Colony, It was 

iPimioalto IinperiaI in-;

In ported Aoai cultural Products.— t'auadiau Prospects,

Landiog on the H. B. Co.’s Wharf yesterday From tbel^y bovw
from the Camden we observed 33 tons of The newly constituted Dominion of 
California barley for G. I. Smart & Co., Canada has passed through some stormv 
brewers. The value of the l,ot is about weather in the first year of its existence 
*1500. A few days ago we showed through bnt it has had its fair share of sunshine’ 
these columns that *500,000 are sent out of and tbe clouds are now visibly brèaking’ 
the Colony annually for the purchase of ®7en *9 *be n108*1 threatening quarters, 
agrfoaltnral products. These fleures enenarf l^fee °it 0* A« four Provincial LeeieU.

m
MrMra™i' *cMpti"*

No sooner was the final answer of the 
Liberal Cabinet given against Repeal, 
than farther symptoms were apparent of 
the break-np of the party. Mr. Howe 
and a colleague of his met one of the ; 
dominion Ministers to negotiate terms of r

Eutiiin!

TERMS ;
One Veer, (In advance).........
Six Months, do .............
Three Months - do 
One Week...... .

mie— — .—a moi

...8448 06 3
■ i*.......0

JnteUigeiut. " WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST•07A; BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Low.SanJuanJ^.;,:

la, Grlin, Pnget Senndj" 'ü >£ 

Waloh
Bon, New Westininster t 
i Francisco . ' ' i
ke, San Juan • , , y ‘

knoh,- Port Townsend.
Wtt, Port Townsend

Ste Mentha»
Three Months 
One Week.™.

** ns officers who nnder» 
stood our wants, and were ready to 
aid us in every way that would improve 
our condition, thus increasing opr re*> 
speot and loyalty. It interfered in no 
way with Imperial- laws, because the 
code in that regard was produced m the 
House, and it was clearly shown that 
the Home Government provided that the 
Colonies should decide on their own 
fiscal policy so long as none of the pro
visions in the Customs’ Consolidation Act 
or the Navigation Laws relating to 
the Colonies, were interfered with. 
Why, then, were we treated without 
rhyme or reason in

country on this ooast. It is better soil thao j „t,teh 
Canada possesses. Yet a few years ago that H 
country fed several of the Northern Sfatee in | them, 
addition to herself.
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KiîsriïtnaîSparfS1
mand and make themselves rich t that the road w t° be made of materials ation with adequate fervour and it mav

to be had for the cutting on the right and be doubted re!’ " "W
Claribrl ta Dkad. There are few pec-1 left of the track, and at a cost very little would not have served his 

pie In the upper ranks ol society throughout I than that of a common metalled by remaining out of office until hfc Id!?®* 
the British dominion* or the United States road- B,el7 l*06 that may he so con- tion would afford no excuse for lumlf™**? 
who have net listened to the strains of herl81™^ will open up millions of acres of suggestions. His powers are not d/spSted 
simple bnt touching ballade, and there are j »vaila.ble land. and with improved organ- by any party, but he has done mnch 
but few writers of this class of maaic so tmiJlZatl0n for PlaclBg the immigrants, who mischief by bis hot-headed advocacv of

Jare now ^beginning to discover the sn- Repeal, and he may have done more bv
o'clock in the Morning,” -‘Strangers Yet ” States th^rm^ss nf ^anada °,er tbe giving to his desertion the appearance of 
-.4 . number e, b.„.d. .He' d , * ’T"'^ î?16'6 —•wSt

-Crib.,- L J tij&SStiSSS frjÿ1*;?*
course, a non de plume. Tbe lady who was lent. Only a year or so ago the compar- except bo far as anv ^lnp?& ™?tt.er’ 
known by That-tills was a Mrs Charles Bar- atively sluggish French Canadians were tegrtty may swell the nnmbers 5® IT ‘ 
nard, the wile of an English clergymen, and moved by a wave of feeling which prompt- ultra party who still refuse to “ aLw 
her death took place recently at Dover in ed many of tb«m to seek to beUdr their the situation.” There are hn!!. P,

, .1 fortbbde in tbn States. Tb... ,,r, mn.

man, made a motion to-day in the Ciurt of Europe- and opinion on the wp«t. nf|tb? t ^ things. Lven the organs of 
Baokroptcy petitioning the Chief Justice, the Aflaniic is gradually settling down “ acMp^SverrcoÏessiîn11^Ih'“eaa 
coder section 3 of tbe Supreme OotSt Or- to the conviction that, having réjard t6JWbhVfKbrA&TÎiàS?^ 
dinance, 1869, to request Chief Jualfee Beg- ‘he fiscal burdens of the United States, I O’ Connell used to take ttoshloeaaive meïsnra! 

bie to aaeiat him ia di-poriag of the matter aad magnificent means of transit\in which were won from the British Par
ai isroe between Messrs. Dioksoo, Gatepbell rhe. Yom.‘nion> *ife tbe Colonies is I liament—as instalments only of Reneal
& Co. and tbe Officiai Assignee of t» estate ea8!e.r»nd Kt<?re floun8hi°K than ™ the These tacties, though not dignified are

2” r ” ”d “ l'“' dimbrigd, exb.pt ... tbe tbe p!flLT p„„
----- -------- ---------------- !®a8? of Nova Scotia Repealers, and even can exceed the virulence of the lancaavf

Bubrard Inlbt.—Tbe ship Vigil will be I f*?eir ex^avagant, though not nnintelhgi- used in speaking of those who were lead»

r complete 6., .p.i^C-cr. «r.8. ^

On Saturday night last the Rev. A. Brown- meaning of this defection. Mr. Howe but if they aspire again to nubhvTif4' 
teg, of New Westminster, delivered a lee- was something more than the first man they shall be pilloried for the nnm,™ I 
tare before the Mechanic’s Institute on “ Men among the Nova Scotian Repealers, just execration of the country ” we Annt 
who have made their Maik.” The mill was 88 O’Connell was more than the first man cite this vigorous declamation for its own 
dos9d and about 80 persons attended. The am0Dff 1fi8° B*PÇalers. As O’Connell sake so much as to show the contrast be» 
jeemrer was listened to with deep attention h^^d Repeal party in Ireland, so tween it and the language used by Mr 
and was much applauded. At tbe dose a «d f ‘Vîh 8mal,e^ field °j H°we- It might have been supposed
vote of thanks was extended to tbe rev. ^ fR ablll‘y» and that the traitor who accepted the sitoaS

urrardjnlet ferry._________ _ less, instructed classes of his tiny country. Cabinet,^wonld L denounced^ with all

Saanioh Lumrb8.—The bark General Cobb -“-s long as it was possible for a Repeal the exuberant eloquence at the command 
will load at Say ward’s milk, Saaoicb, for a8itatl0n t0 show front with the slightest 0f his deserted followers. Strangely 
tbe San Francisco market. It appears bat aembla°=» ®f a hope of success Mr. Howe enongh, we find that Mr Howe is still*'F ™ !E£SEF«
r- ViSrs
way to spite of every obbticie that can be saw that both parties of the House of agitation is practically killed and before 
interposed. The General Cobb’s cargo will Commons recognized the impossibility of I many yearn we may hear the Nova 
be the first exported from Saanich to a tor- repealing an Act in which four previously Scotians boasting how their Province and 
eign market. We have reason to believe distinct communities had a common in- their leader-. Mr Howe, got more than 
that it will not be the las'. terest, and that the choice lay between their fair share of the good things of the

submission and impotent rebellion, he. Dominion by the well-used device of 
like a prudent man, accepted the situation, quarrelling with the Union itself 
For a time it was doobtfnl bow far tbe ^ 

day, and anchored in the ooter harbor yes- example would be followed- The Exe- 
terday morning. Tbe arrivals are f6nr in 
number. All will take in cargoes of Colo
nial lumber for foreign markets. The bark 
General Cobb goes to Say ward’s mills, at 
Saanioh ; the bark Saga, to the B. C. & V.
I. mills, Bprrard Inlet ; the ship Regent, to 
Moody’s mills, Bnrrard Inlet; the ship Alice 
MoMinot, consigned to J. R. Stewart, will 
load at "he Sooke mills fora South Ameri
can port.

. Two Dollars per Head .—Under the new 
Road Ordinance, two dollars per heed are 
levied upon each male householder resident 
within the city limits, to go towards the 
repair of the streets. Tbe list of 
liable to pay the tax (Mr. Leigh advertises) 
is open for inspection at the Town Clerk’s 
office. Walk up to the Clerk’s office and 
settle, genii
oomplaingly for the privilege of belonging to 
‘‘the sterner sex.”
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PATABLC INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

L“«1*
Protection here • -HAGENTS.;! ' ttOv

8, De Lfivf e e • • Ae ...
Clufce ék Clarkson.., 
Barnard*! Express..

. ............. ..Nanaimo, V. I

.......... ....New Westminster
.Qnesnelle, B 0.
...................Lvtton
........Vanwinkle

....Richfield
.....Barkervill
Cameron town

............................. «.Clinton
..................Olympls, W. T

■ ........... -New T-ork
....... II Clement’s Lene, London
-.......-........ 80 Cornhlll,London
................................. San Frsnolsco

«al llow, San Joan 
leton, West Coast V.I t »i '

.ton
do

icli Z4do • ••MMIIMMteW.
hard, San Joan 
Coffee, Cowiohan

do
eeeeee....•••••• • ..e*........e...do tdeaan »..........JO Oroaby A Lowe,., 

Hudson A Monet,
P. Algar....
6. Street™
L. P. Fisher»..... .......

TOWNSEND, W. T.
' li...., ..MOO MMMMtinm

- j-l’iTERED
ship Heroine, San Franolspo*

How sadly truthful were the pre
dictions of the supporters of tbe Draw
backs Bill, during the debate on that 

I measure in, tbe Legislative Council in 

the course of the last session. The 
Executive was strongly impressed with 
the urgency of the measure ; they 
were told that the Bill itself 

I only preliminary to more extended 

measures of Customs’ reforms, but that 
its immediate application was tbe 

| only recommendation it had—as the 

experience to be gained from its opera
tion would more clearly define the 
changes required by expediency. The 
Executive was further told that the 
operation of tbe Drawbacks Bill might, 
as stated by official members, be pro
ductive of some reduction in the rev
enue (although that did 
rily follow) but that a pertinacious 
holding on to the pRHtoht system 
would indubitably reduce tbe revenue, 
and that much more sweeping meas
ures would be tried when they would 
not prove nearly so efficacious as the 
1 stitch in time ” suggested by the 
Drawbacks Bill. How these plain 
trnths were received and responded to, 
we all know; the bill was sent to Eng* 
land for approval. Now, it puzzles us 
to discover what particular pnrpoSe is 

served by the appointment of a Gov
ernor to a Crown Colony if every 
question affecting the prosperity of the 
Colony has to go home for sanction. We 
may venture to say we could do very 
well without an occupant in that very 
dignified office, particularly when in
volving the expenditure of the very 
large sum required to meet tbe expen
ses and emoluments- of the present 
nenmbent. There are only two possi
bilities in relation to the Drawbacks 
Bill ; either Hie Excellency bad not 
the power to assent to tbe bill, or be 
had no desire to do so. If the first is 
the case, there can be no use for a 
Governor, as the other, officers of the 
Executive could have arranged the 
matter without his interference at all, 
and at least as intelligently, because 
they were fullÿ informed of all the 
facte, being present at all the debates.
The chances are, also, that, having the 
points bore familiarly before them, they 
would have yielded to the arguments of 
the popular members, as they would not 
have had his Excellency for a scapegoat.
If the Governor bad no desire (which we 
do not believe) to accord to the Colonists 
wbat they pointed out as urgently neces
sary, then the existence of tne head of 
the Executive is an absolute misfortune 
for the Colony, and one that we should 
lose do time in petitioning the Home 
Government to remove. It cannot be 

pretended that tbe boon was refused from 
soy reasons either affecting the welfare of 
the Colony or the policy of the Imperial 
Government. The arguments pro and con 
were thoronghly acd clearly stated, and 
all the ability at present available in 
the Colony waslbrooght to bear on the 
subject; not only was the sense of the 
House taken on the matter, bnt a Select 
Committee occupied two or three weeks matters and report. 

*n examining as witnesses merchants, 
traders, citizens and strangers, on the

Je, San Francisco yia Victoria 
BARED', i. 
a aka, Shanghai, via Esqnlmalt 
le expects to obtain a crew ■ versaily popular. « Maggie's Secret,” “ Fivethe manner 

we have stated 7 We suspect that 
the most " experienced - politicians 
amongst us will bé at a loss for an an
swer. Let us now point out the evil 
consequence. The revenue at this 
moment is rapidly decreasing and the 
cause is very easily explained. Mer 
chants decline to import goods that 
they cannot sell, and the reason they 
canuot sell their goods arises from the 
difficulties to be met with at the Cus
tom house and the duties that make 
goods unsaleable to foreign customers, 
as tbe duties enhance the prices so 
materially as to render their purchase 
here an act of supererogation. If the 
Government of this Colony is to occupy 
the position which itsjoame Isj—-'1 
toimplÿTÜs

adapting itself and its measures to the 
times and the people ; otherwise it 
will become a bnrtbeo and a by-word.

ESOKRS. 3
ION, from Puget 96und.—Mrs 
J Moots, SoodJey, r Johnson, 

North and 2 others.
San Francisco.—P. A. Owens’, 
ht, 0 Strauss, Lewis Lewis tutifc/ 
hi Mrs S L PMds, Mrs Y^en 
:'H Fowlis and Wile, J H Todd; ’ 
Wren, Joim AViLtie, ; & Ceaano , 
W F A Go’s ,Messenger, and, 2S^

flitter, D Dewer, B Howard,«O' 
brahams, Ttldep, Norton, .Sea- 
idler, Lient l’oterson, LSttmp- 
hinaman, 10 Indians,

ewton,

was

==
iIGNKKS. ; i,

SON, from Puget Sonnd.—IP 
pj Murray, Million. ^ j -v 
San Francisco.—T N Htbben * 
tn Johnson, Jesse Cowper, Q 
on, A Lew in, Lange, Tai tienne 
Findlay &‘Durbam,‘T Wilson, 

At Ce, Mansell, Adame & Bea- 
arriaon Kinamam & Styles, A 
,‘J H Tùrner, H P Wa&er, JR . 
, MRcbeU A Johnson, H LeWln, 
ickman, J Neuieider, Oppen- 
ong Lee & Co, S Pitts, J Oros-

■' :

at be shown in
' -;S

Hi»*i
rr.-d) Stimpaon,,Reynolds.,.,

:.
7U«TTTTi

BSON, from Pnget Spnad<--?S. 
.ton, 85 hd sheep, 4 hogs, 1 dow

! HUNT, from Pnget Soand>-16 
•ttle, Jot Government stores, lor

.Sen Fryncisco,-r3 6s books, 18 
lopkgs tobacco, 12 bxs‘ bstS, 20 
goods 6 cs spirits, 32 fruits-20 • 

, 6 cs pearl barley, 3.cs tapioca, 
pies, 43 firkins butter,60cSbhees 
igs.lsk wax, 20 cs stgare, AOpa 
2 cs pomatum,II bx opium,4 
rlcy.A cs garden sè*de, 4 pkgs 
I.M10SS,So» paper hangings, 
rice, 40 bgs coflee, 2 cks prunes, 
peaches, 40 hxs pepper, 14hots

,2 tins chocolate, 28 bxe scapfll

> bbl« cement, 28 cs beai«ry,:6ost 
;s, 90 lbs cream of tartar, 6 sew- 
eods, 11 is crockery a cas Tati- 
iL 220 bxe raisins, 10 kgs syrup, 
cs oysters. 20 pkgs sugar. 10 BX8 
88 bxs spices, 20 hlf4>bla< whto— 
bskt yams, lbbluuis, 8 mats 

)pkgs hardware, 1 crate grttid- 
1. agricultural implements 2bdis. 
nails, 13 pkgs ship chandlery f 
dy, 4 chats tea, 20 sks cbffte,

Thursday April 15
City Council.

;

Tuesday, April 13th, 1869.
The Council, met at 7:15, His Worship 

tbe Mayor in the Chair and Connoillots- Mc
Kay, Russell, and Gerew present.

Communication from the Chief Engineer oi 
the Victoria Fire Department with an en
closure, calling tbe attention of the Council 
to the danger that property situated on 
Langley street ie exposed to from tbe eteam- 
eogine in use by Hayward & Jenkioton, and 
enquiring whether the aime was not in con
travention of the City By-Laws. Referred 
to the Fire Warders for report, nod that the 
Chief Engineer be requested to accompany 
tbe Fire Wardens. .

Account from W. P. Sayward, *75 76 
for tomber recently supplied for the repairs 
of tbe View street drain, refetred to the 
Fioance Committee.

:

.5'
■ ■'

a
Merles. 6 bxs lemons, 16,ro 
12 cut shafts, 2 Udls bent pal 
e, 14 pkgs Express matter.

-%
51

m Balance of account from Geo. SteHy, *70, 
for street repairs, read and similarly referred.

Tbe Street Ooipmittee reported that tbe 
accounts of Geo. Sully, *139. and M. Wells, 
*246 50, io connection with street repairs, 
were correct, and they were referred to Fi
nance Committee.

On motion of Councillor Russell, tenders 
were invited for grading Pandora from 
Dongias street to a point indicated on the 
plan.

On motion of Councillor Gerow, tenders 
were invited for repairing that portion of 
Pandora street extending from Government 
to Donglae.

On motion of Councillor McKay, tenders 
were invited for grading Cormorant street, 
Irom Douglas to Government ; and also, for 
grading that portion of Donglae street, ex
tending from Fort to Ham bold t.

On motion of Councillor McKay, the 
Street Committee were appointed to examine 
that poition of Dallas road, extending from 
Mezies street to St. John’s street, with a 
view to having the same gravelled, and to 
report at tbe next meeting.

The attention of the Street and Sanitary 
Committees was called by the Mayor to the 
common practice of sweeping dirt, rubbish 
and other refuse into tbe gutters ; also, with 
a view of ascertaining tbe sources from whence 
the bakers draw their water. The Commit
tees were directed to examine into these

-,
1869, the wife of Mr Clark, of 
f a eon.

T.t.
USD.

to|t., William Weir, eon of B.

fpril 7th, Fredrick Irving, til» 
«on, He!-, aged 1 year and 4

Walter, son of Oapt. John B- 
ind 21 day 8,

A Fleet —Quite a fleet of tomber ships 
were wafted op by the strong wind of Tues- -,

While the differences with Nova Scotia 
_ .are tbos rapidly settling themselves New-

enttve Council of Nova Scotia presented fonndland and Colombia are both ’betrins 
t0 th|eir Lieutenant- Governor an address niog to gravitate to the common centre 
compounded of the same admixture of and to seek the Union which one of them 
Constitutionalismrend petty treason which —Newfoundland—had at first rejected, 
nsed to flavour O Connell's manifestoes. The pending question with the Hudson 
The last act of tbe Duke of Buckingham Bay Company grievously delays tbe settle* 
was to send an answer, quietly but firmly merit of a large and valuable portion of 
rebuking the pretensions of this rather the Dominion territory, bnt if both sides 
arrogant body, and appealing from them are rational, the Company will have no 
to the common sense of their countrymen difficulty in getting reasonable tenths for 
at large. A little later a not levs objec- any sovereign or other rights or prit» 
tionable Address has been forwarded vilages which it has the power to sell, 
from the Assembly of Nova 8cotia, which Whenever this arrangement is concluded* 
was elected in the midst of Mr Howe’s Canada will be able completely to conso- 
agitation. This has been met by a de- lidute herself, and promises to start on a 
tided and more absolutely fatal answer to Lew career, which will make her not less 
the hopes of the Repaalers than that of the attractive to European emigrants than 
Duke of Buckingham. Even before this the United States themselves.
decisive evidence of the conclusive nature ----------—----- -
of tbe new Dominion Constitution, tbe Chilliwack and Sumas Districts.—Mr. 
Nova Scotians had begun to doubt the M'ler arrived down last evening to purchase 
wisdom of the representatives whom they cowe for bie farm. Farm work is just begin- 
had cboseu in a moment of angry excite- niog. Kip. Welle, tbe Obeadley’a aod others 
ment. The Legislature desired to am preparing to put in heavy cropa of wheat 
thwart the Militia Act of the Federal *°d barley.
Parliament, but in spite of the opposition Bi-hop am. M s. ILlie did not eroaa the 
o the most extreme Separatists, the peo- Souod yea’erday. A number of friends who 
pie mustered in the ranks to tbe number . .,_u j .. .r ‘a-s-mbled upon the wharf to see them off

ft AFP

koTEEWALLAH, a Printer,wa* 
b Court, Calcuttacounterfeit* 
ling tbe

‘A

m
■•«.. / !

tBELS

jACKWBLL, London, and wa* 
Mr Justice Phear to

IROUS IMPRISONMENT'
[ofthe same month,for ‘

BXOUS ARTICLES

n of Messrs CROSS* * BLAQR 
was sentenced, by the TMbnr- 
ateatSeatdah.to in of

owners

ROUS IMPRISONMENT' m
m

You ought to pay nn-*Woi&srt
varyoftt^m. TheGENU
rosse A Blackwell "Vaticouvef..

1BLB DEALER on
Cii’ir/ .- New Westminster.—The steamer Enter

prise, Captain Swaoeon, arrived 
Fraser river last evening about 5 o’clock.
She brought five passengers. The water io
the Fraser h«s increased considerably and of 5,1)00 and more, which is a large quota. _ .. ...
the steamers Lillooet and Onward proceeded from so very retail a country as Novn I ”8re a^reed surprised io learn that they 
up liver yesterday morning, Scotia. Uf these tbe majority were meu|ofihe W q y”ain UDtd the next Gip

,W:.Irr-r it—t from’LET. i it:
IK 8TdBB6 ON TBB

| ' CAIRK U GRANCINL

a ill bun m

SiTbe Council then adjourned till Tuesday 
next.
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